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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Write only the answers against the appropriate question number, as given in the question paper. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

SECTION – A  

 

1. Punctuate the given sentence: [2] 

 (a) rupert brought a cake party hats balloons and cold drinks for the party  

   

2. Fill in the blanks with suitable Collective Nouns: [1] 

 (a) Mansi bought five __________ of bread for the party.   

 (b) She carried a _________ of matches in her hand.   

   

3. Write down the verbs in the given sentences and identify the tense: [3] 

 (a) The moon was shining sulkily.  

 (b) The eldest oyster has refused their offer.  

 (c) The waves are lapping the shore.  

   

4. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate words given in the brackets. [3] 

 All the boys and girls _____ (a) (of/by/to) Harmony Village were enjoying the first good snow 

____ (b) (of/by/to) the season. One smooth path led ____ (c) (at/into/for) the meadow, and here 

the little folk congregated; one sat _____ (d) (at/to/by) the pond, where skaters were darting about 

like water-bugs; and the third, from the very top ______(e) (off/of) the steep hill, ended abruptly 

_______(f) (for/at/of) a rail fence. 

 

    

5. Join the following sentences to form Compound Sentences using suitable Conjunctions: [2] 

 (a) She shouted to her friends. They did not hear her.  

 (b) Amin is very tired. He has been working hard.  

 (c) You may stay with us. You may stay at a hotel.  

 (d) We don’t have any food in the house. We cannot give you a meal.  

    

6. Rewrite the given sentences as directed: [4] 

 (a) Prakash said to me, “Where have I met you earlier?” [Change to Reported/Indirect Speech]  

 (b) Steven sells mobile phones. [Rewrite in the Passive voice]   

 (c) Sonu was found guilty. He was fined and jailed for a year. [Join the two sentences using: 

‘therefore’]  
 

 (d) She is more beautiful than any other girl in class. [Begin: ‘No other …’]   
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SECTION – B  

 

 Read the given passage and answer the questions:  

   

 A TRAIN JOURNEY TO REMEMBER  

 1. It did not take long to find my compartment. My name was on the door, printed on a label.   

    

 2. After travelling for so long, I could tell on entering a train what sort of a journey it would be. 

The Khyber Mail was no different. The only feeling I had was disappointment that my trip 

would be so short – only 12 hours to Lahore. I wished it were longer. 

 

    

 3. My compartment was well-lit, large and quite comfortable. It had a table, well-upholstered 

seats and a mirror as well as a toilet and a sink in the adjoining room. I had everything I 

would need for the journey. I also had the choice of socialising – if I wanted company, I 

could go to the dining car. 

5 

    

 4. This was, then, the most attractive form of travel, as it afforded complete privacy. Nothing is 

expected of a train passenger. On planes, the traveller is trapped for hours in an 

uncomfortable seat. Ships require people to be sociable, and about cars and buses, the less 

said the better. That is why the sleeping car is also the most painless form of travel. 

 

10 

    

 5. The pleasure of travelling is also increased by the beautiful country scenery that one can see 

from the window – a swell of hills, the surprise of mountains, a loud metal bridge or the 

sight of people standing on platforms under yellow lamps. The idea of travel as a succession 

of memorable images is possible only on a train. 
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 (a) Frame sentences of your own with not less than 8 – 10 words: (Do not use the sentences 

from the passage.) 

[2] 

  (i) trapped (ii) memorable    

       

 (b) Give the meaning of the following words: (A one-word answer or a short phrase will be 

accepted.) 

[1] 

  (i) Sociable (ii) Succession  

    

 (c) What were the comforts available to the author on the Khyber Mail? [2] 

 

 

SECTION – C  

 

 Letter Writing:  

   

 1. Write a letter to your pen friend who lives in another country and who is going to visit India 

for the first time about the places that he/she can visit. 
[5] 
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Attempt all Questions: 

 

1. If A = { a, b, c, d, e} and B = {a, e, i, o u}, find  

a.              

       [1] 

b.              

       [1] 

2. What is the sum of the three angles of a triangle?    

        [1] 

3. What is the ratio between rotten apples to good apples when 
1
/3 rd of all apples 

are rotten.          

        [2] 

4. Find the average of 34, 56, 23,43, and 44      

        [2] 

5. Ten pencils cost Rs.15.  How much 24 would pencils cost?   

        [2] 

6. Calculate the simple interest on Rs.9600 at the rate of 5% per year for 3 years.

        [2] 



7. Divide:                           

        [2] 

8. Evaluate:                    

        [2] 

9. Factorise:                  

        [2] 

10. How many two-digit whole numbers are there between 5 and 92?  

        [2] 

11. If two numbers are in the ratio 11 : 13 and their difference is 8, find the 

numbers.       [3] 

12. If length and breadth of a rectangle are 40 cm and 32 cm, find its area and       

perimeter.          

        [3] 

*****   ALL THE BEST   ***** 
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 QUESTION -1 निम्िलिखित विषयों में से किसी एि विषय पर 120 शब्दों में प्रस्ताि लिखिए –  
1. आतंििाद              [10] 

2.  बढ़ती जिसंख्या  

3. स्ितंत्रता ददिस 

QUESTION -2 निम्िलिखित विषयों में से किसी एि विषय पर पत्र लििें –                         

[7]                          1.अपिे विद्यािय िे प्रधािाचायय िो पत्र लिििर विद्यािय में िेि 
िे संसाधिो िे अभाि िो बताते हुए पत्र लिखिए |  

2. अपिे लमत्र िो अपिे विद्यािय में वपछिे ददिों हुए िेि ददिस िे बारे में बताते हुए पत्र 
लिखिए|  

QUESTION -3 निदेशािुसार उत्तर दें -[DO AS DIRECTED]:-                                     [2X4 

=8]                                                                                                                          

 

1. निम्िलिखित शब्दों में से किन्ही दो िे दो - दो पयाययिाची शब्द (SYNONYMS) लििें - 
     लमत्र , राजा , िमि  , धरती  

 2 .निम्िलिखित शब्दों में से किन्ही दो िे वििोम (OPPOSITE) शब्द लििें -  

     एि , िायर , लमत्र, सज्जि  

 3 .निम्िलिखित शब्दों में से किन्ही दो िे िचि (NUMBER) बदलिए -  

      िड़िा  , देश , िोग , मदहिा  

 4.  निम्िलिखित शब्दों में से किन्ही दो िे लिगं (GENDER) बदिें - 
      वपता  , रािी , पंडित , छात्रा 
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vy;yh tpdhf;fSf;Fk; tpilasp 

I. rupahd tpiliaj; Nju;e;njLj;J vOJf.       (5) 

 1. KjnyOj;Jf;fspd; vz;zpf;if -------------. 

  m. 216  M. 30  ,. 247  

 2. ,uz;lhk; Ntw;Wik cUG ------------ MFk;. 

  m. I   M. F ,. ,y; 

 3. nraw;if cuq;fshy; epyj;jpd; ------------ Fiwe;J tpl;lJ. 

  m. tyk;   M. tsk;  

 4. ,yf;fz tifahy; nrhy; -------------- tifg;gLk;. 

  m. ehd;F  M. %d;W  ,. MW 

 5. rJuk; vd;gJ -------------- ngau; MFk;. 

  m. nghUl; M. fhyg;  ,. Fzg; 

 

II. vjpu;r;nrhy; jUf.                  (5) 

 1.tpUg;G  2. kpFe;j 3. Njhd;wpaJ 4. rpWik 5. gpupe;jJ 

 

III. thf;fpaj;jpy; mikj;J vOJf.                (5) 

1.Nghl;b 2. cjtp 3. kio 4. Kaw;rp 5. gof;fk; 

 

IV. milg;Gf; Fwpf;Fs; cs;s tpidr;nrhy;iyg; nghUj;jkhf khw;Wf.  (4)  

m. Foe;ijfs; Xbahb --------------(tpisahL)  

M. cotu;fs; fhLNkL jpUj;jp coT --------------(nra;) 

,. ,uhkhD[j;jpd; mwpTj;jpwikia vz;zp midtUk; ------------(tpag;G) 

<. gz;ila kd;du;fs; jkpo; tsu;r;rpf;F ---------------(ghLgLjy;) 



 

V. VNjDk; xd;wpw;;F tpilasp.            (6) 

m. Xl;lg;ge;jaj;jpy; ntw;wp ngw;w cd; Njhod; my;yJ Njhopiag; ghuhl;b 

   kly; xd;W tiuf. 

M. nghq;fy; jpUehs;. (100 thu;j;ijfspy; fl;Liu vOJf.) 
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